
Harriston-Minto Ambassador of the Fair 

Rules and Regulations 
*Contestants must reside in the Harriston, Clifford, Minto area. 

*Contestants do not have to carry a title to enter.  

*Contestants must be 17-20 years of age (at least 18 years old the following year in 

August and no older than 21 the following year in August). 

*Contestants must be single (not married) and must not be with child prior to/on or 

during their reign. 

*In the event that the Ambassador is unable to complete their reign, the 1
st
 runner-up 

shall resume the title and duties. Additionally, in the event that the 1
st
 runner-up is unable 

to complete their duties, the 2
nd

 runner-up shall resume the title and duties. It is for this 

reason that all contestants are expected to participate in the fair weekend. 

* If the Ambassador has the 1
st
 Runner up fill in duties more times than what is 

acceptable by the Agricultural Society the Ambassador may be removed of their title or 

may be required to share their title with the 1
st
 runner up, and they will be named Co-

Ambassadors. 

*Contestants may appear again under a new sponsor. 

*Contestants may not enter again having won the title of Harriston-Minto Ambassador of 

the Fair. 

*A contestant may be disqualified if their conduct is found to be in contravention of the 

ambassador regulations here in. 

*Contestants can NOT participate in any other competitions/pageants other than the ones 

set out or approved by the Harriston-Minto Agricultural Society and the Ambassador 

Committee.   

*All participants in the Ambassador competition are expected to participate in the fair 

weekend. 

*The Ambassador is expected to participate on the Ambassador committee for the 

following year.  

*The Ambassador is expected to participate in functions approved and booked by the 

Society and Committee. 

*The Ambassador is expected to return the following year to hand their title to the new 

successor. 

*The Ambassador must wear their crown and sash/ medallion at all functions during their 

reign. 

*Their deportment must be acceptable at all times. 

*The Ambassador must not smoke or drink alcohol while wearing their crown and sash/ 

medallion as they represent the Harriston-Minto Ambassador title. 

*The Ambassador must attend: 

 -Harriston-Minto Fall Fair  

 -CNE Ambassador of the Fair Competition 

 -At least 1 parade (not including the fair) 

 -Attend at least 1 school event 

*The Ambassador is encouraged to attend: 

 -Miss Midwest Pageant           -Attend Monthly Ag Meeting when able to do so 

I have read and understand the rules_____________________________ 

Date___________ 


